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} An agreement on New England freight Wheat is easier, with sales of 200 bush at selling of pork, ribs and lard by commis- : 
business has. It Is stated, been entered qqç t0 foftc for red and white and 57c for slon houses, supposed to be operating for | 
Into between the New York Central and g00se. Barley steady, 1200 bush selling the leading packers. The market broke 

1 New York, New Haven & Hartford Com- at 35c to 41 Vie. Oats easier, 500 bush sell- quickly, as the short Interest has been 
panlea. ing at 27ftc to 28ftc. One load of rye sold largely curtailed during last two weeks.

Senator Thurston Is no doubt correct In -at 454c, and peas are nominal at 52ftc. The covering by another packer checked
; hie belief that the Vanderbilts will have an —5—— ----------- --------------------- ‘ 1 the decline, which had begun to look aerl-
: Influential voice in Union Pacific’s agree- A » «p* pi I ^ I jOus. The situation grows more bearish as*»

Si-Tvi'Sxt,s« SAVE FUEL s?= 48e':.,?.'se 
.sus Ni” srss:

rplin ,.•«% still on the farms. Good Judges now esti-sugar. 7900 shares %. Paul 0500, W-Tl! VALENTIN E S S&rtStlSnuVA? pro-
2200, N.P. 1000, Wax. 1000, KostSUg 14 000, --, TUfCATUCD C'TDID duct on ? fairly eood and sTocks are Pbe-

Atchlson jffî- C-Nts^^Di merê fe FELT WEATHER STRIP $M‘St ^muTt'e. aMS/>t!g
Atcmson g4UU, v. uas huu, visimers îuuu, would of course more or less affect the

„■ “■ 1°uu' , __ ______ marked Increase In general speculation
McIntyre & Wardwell send the following which many are looking for. Considerably

despatch to their branch office in Toronto : eei ■ a » ■ a. lower values, however, seem most probable
At the end of the week the stock market l|k|l|l|fl9f nSTdlDSK 1,0. t0 us 

Is In waiting mood. The development to flinOimWBB ||HI UWUIV |fwe
which most attention la paid is the condi
tion of foreign exchange, it is on the 
whole an unsatisfactory one, the general 
position of that market being so that scarc
ity In regard to gold shipments can be 
readily excited. The drawing by Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. against the sale of Anaconda 
Mine has allayed anxiety for the amount, 
but the break In cotton and the possible 
disruption of the attempted corner in It 
would go further than anything else to
ward bringing in a renewed supply of com
mercial bills.

During August 133 railroads had an In
crease of 3.6 per cent, of their grosB. and 

14 per cent, of their net, revenues. Bank 
I clearances this week increasd 23 per cent.

Established 80 Years.| work by day labor. Thin Is only one 

» side of the case. /
"As a matter of fact, after the odfi- 

* | tffcct was taken out of Neelon’s hands,
tenders were again advertised for. The 

j lowest tender submitted was one by 
_ . ,1 Brown & Love, whose figures were $80.-
Our travelers OOO In excess of the Neelon contract.
____ ! The next highest tender was *160,000
.are snowing : higher than Neelon’s figures. When 

! It was proposed to award the contract 
I to Brown & Love, this firm refused to 
accept it and the position then was 
this: that the city had either to pay 
*150,000 more than the Neelon contract.
It It wished to do the work by con
tract again, or to do the work Itself 
by day labor. Architect Lennox de
cided that the latter method would be 
cheaper for the city and It was no 
doubt for this reason that he advised 
the city to assume the work itself.

“As the account now stands, the city 
has paid *28,000 iff excess of the Neel
on contract for stone work, and It may 
probably require *100,000 more to fin
ish the Job. This Is put down as an 
outside figure, consequently the city 
will save the difference between *150,- 
000, which was the lowest tender put 
In. and *128.000, or *22,000.

"Then, of course, there Is the ques- steady to-day. 
tlon of legal expenses in connection 
with the Neelon trouble. The city has 
already paid *15,000 costs In this mat
ter, but it has received security that 
Is satisfactory to the court for the re- 1 
payment of this sum. These are the , at 108%,
only two items that will be in excess I An Increase of 2,000.000 bush, in wheat 
of the contract figures. The plumb- la expected In the visible on Monday.
Ing contract has not yet been awarded i English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
hut *80,000 has been appropriated for , past week were 81,600 qrs., and the ave- 
thls purpose. When the contract for ra8e price Is 24a lid. 
the plumbing comes to be let it is ox- Exports of wheat from both coasts of the 
peeted by those who ought to know United States for the week (flour Included 
that the contract can be let for *70 000 as , wheat) amount to 2,400,000 bush., 

•MM Alleged le Eave Been Lost to the on account of the low prices that now f*alt^ cont’^ocdlng "week ^a^vear ago!* 
Cat tent Department by Careless Vale- ®r«^all. Not only will the city get the 2.709,000 bush *t*o years ago. and 3,270,«W
alien ef Tf.iiD.Der Imported by the Pi . "* don*,/°r„thls amount, and bush In the Ilka week of 1892.
alien or wallpaper importer» • thereby save *10,000, but it. will have
Bra ef C, I. Taylor * to-Set Eett the benefit of the new Improvements fotai across the border neereiratine 
Said to be Only $*®oo. . that have been introduced during the j 158,000.000 this week, a gafn over last of

„ past four or five years. All th? rest ! 1 per cent, over the week a year ago of
On Saturday morning a writ was ( of the work will be done at rhe prices 22 per cent., and over 1893 of 24 per cent.

served on Mr. John Douglas, surveyor ! for which it has been contracted. _______ ____
of the port of Toronto, in the Ex- ,“Th4e building will be a completed Peuple will b< 
chequer Court, to rerover th* sum of K^^win^r^b^ w^^ ™il 

*6000, which it is alleged was lost to be of Iron or wood is not yet decided " al<!n time
the Government through his negligence. ---------------------------------- tir«,noW° °*

Three years ago the firm of C. M. T^C TDjjll QC Tllp TU|PVFS Mv *
Taylor & Co., wholesale stationers and lrlc lnH1L ur 1 "C. injtïCù.

paper dealers, Imported a large amount 
of wall papers, which were stored in 
the company’s bonded warehouse. The 
paper was packed In bundles of a uni
form size. To outward appearances
they were all the same. As a matter ' vlnclal detectives are making every effort 
of fact, however, the bundles varied to run to earth the burglars who are oper- 
greatly In value and consequently a ting In different sections of the province, 
were subject to different rates of duty, each day adds to the depredations they 
From time to time the company receiv- are committing. On Sunday last It was 
ed permission from the Custom House discovered ' that the rag and metal 4vare- 
to take away quantities of the paper, house of Montgomery & Co., situated near 
The order in each case gave permis- the Grand Trunk station In Brantford, 
slon to the company to take out so had been burglarized. The mauner of 
many bundles. It appears that as each procedure adopted by the thieves shows

warehouse them to be professionals. The safe bail
been drilled and blown open with a heavy . vr.„„

.. . ,, , __. „ charge of gun powder. Fortunately all ; NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
the lowest quality of paper, while those ^e Cash had been removed the night be- ! . The reserve Increased *1.203,275 the past 
taken from the warehouse were in all fore an(i ,t,e burglars obtained nothing for i week, and th» surplus Is pow *15,340.225,
cases bundles containing the most ex- : their labor. Strange to say their drilling .... —, y --------:----------
pensive goods. 1 operations were entirely uncalled for s*

The writ was brought against the the safe was not locked. __
surveyor for negligence in allowing ! Hagersvllle, Burlington, Caledonia, 1 
the company to take away stock which ; Monday coming again the same gang 
WM subject to & higher duty than that appeared in Hagersville, where the resldlec» 
upon which duty had actually been 0f Mr. Brumwell was entered and a qiins— 
paid. The loss alleged to have been | tity of clothing and $12 In cash secuiwL 
suffered by- the Government in this Burlington was next visited on Tuesday 
way is placed at $6000. I night, and the grocery of James Mortimer*,

The fact that the company were get- j burglarised. From here the thieves 
tin* ahead of tho Custom House was i Fled awfly a quantity of tobacco and 

' rnt ! in cash. The town corporation lmme
not discovered until the firm failed. ■ ttteiy offered a reward of $50 for the c 
What goods were then left were con- . tare of the thieves. On Wednesday ev«™—. 
nscated and sold to satisfy the claim iUg again the safe ,in the office of tna^ 
for unpaid duty. It Is said $4000 was | Caledonia Milling Co. was blown operfr.: 
realized at the sale, and if such is the ! The explosion w as unusually heavy, bloing

ing out the office windows. The thieve* 
were evidently scared aa they decamped 
before completing their work, leaving a 
large sum of Iffoney and bills in the safe.

▲ Vise to the Second Gang.
gang is apparently at work in 

another section of the province. The store 
of James Morrison of Mount 
entered Saturday morqing, goods to the 
value of over $200 being taken. Several 
stores In neighboring villages 
suffered from the visits of the same gang.
What may yet prove a due* which will 
lead to the detection of at least some of 
these men is In possession of the village 
constable at Cookstown. Sunday last J.
G Monkman’s store In that village was en
tered. The occupants of the house hearty 
the noise made In forcing the door anti 
frightened the burglars away. An over
coat was left lying In the store by one of 
them.

A lar, 
private
Caledopfa, the charge of powder used to 

e safe open was too heavy, creat
ing so much noise and working so much 
destruction within the office that the ma
rauders thought It wise to retreat without 
looking for any of the spoils of their work.
It will cost over $100 to repair the dam
age done by the explosion to the Interior of. 
the office.

Gang number three is still at work In the 
eastern counties. The general store of W.
West, Appleton, suffered from their visit 
last week. A fur lined coat and over $100 
in cash were secured.

«John Macdonald & Co IE BMP**!

r te absi
I

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Dpors. Sash, Blinds, Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

TO THE TRADE:
I
L SI XT

f STILL M.Ï

'From

•Halifax,
THE RATHBUN CO’Y

GAPES ;
Deaeronto, Ont. amongPrints CHICAGO WHEAT IS LOWEBN.S., r~ MS. »■ *• WI

* tbs F«■ M.

for spring sea
son 1896.

We are not 
in any Combi- 
nation. Wait 
until you see 
our samples.

to WALL-STBKET SKCCRITIES DULL 
AND NsrSBIBB.

■

g-a’SKay ’sar’-A’i”.-.—
LAMB. ALASKA SABLE, Qnpv 
LAMB. Fur Showroom Is com
plete In e£ock and elegant

Mi
tVancouver La cal Stacks Quiet and Steady—Increase 

In Reserve Fund of New York Banks— 
Sterling Exchange Easter—Provisions 
Weak at Chicago-Gotten Lower at New 
York.

L#we 
. Be« Mr. Wl 

Hews From I
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
Wholesale end Retail Agents for Canada.M etyl.^B.C. HAY AND STRAW.

Hay quiet, with saleg^of 12 loads at $16 
•to $17 a ton. On track car lots are quoted 
at $12 to $13.25 a ton. . Straw steady at 
$11 to $12 a ton.

JAS. H. ROGERSSUBSCRIBCD CAPITAL...............*5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital....................... 880,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of *1 

end upwards.

Ottawa, Ocl
I1.P- for Mi 

to-day £Saturday Evening, Oct. 10. 
The local stock market wag dull and

coonlhatatto-day
be would be 
>ral In succei 
T learn to-nlgl 
ment has not 
■will be before 

Another tit- 
that the loni 
lector of oust 
be filled to-di 
thereto of K. 
however, that 
be made for a 
, stain his sea 
sion.

John Macdonald & Co. Cor. King and Church-stn. ‘

BB.W. I EfiMII;
I 1*6 K1N04B ■

WE8T,
1 TORONTO, 0*1
j Treats Chreale

BRITISH MARKETS. A xJBMSW Sil'Siîî .•*4
Liverpool, Oct. 19.—Wheat, no stock; >ed, \V . ÿ Sntinn

5s 3d to 5s 4d ; No. 1 California. 5s 4d to 1 \e,., JL “ ’ |,
6s 5d ; corn, 8s 5»id ; peas, 4s ll'Ad ; pork, skin
57s Od ; lard, 29s Od ; heavy bacon, 26s dd; ",fu<6
do., light. 33s Od ; tallow, no stock ; qheese, . mAs Plmnlea m.
43s for new and 38s 6d for old ; do., col- ■ csra Etc ^ u*
ored 39s. ,

London, Oct. 19.—Close—Wheat off coast PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseaetfl, 
firm, on passage less active. Maize off of a Private Nature, as Impotency.1 
coast quiet and steady. 1 Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility ■

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady etc., (the result of youthful folly an* 
at 5s 3%d for Nov. and 5s 4(Ad for Dec. excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
Maize firm at 3s 5(4d for Oct. and Nov. and t atanrtinw ““•(
3s 6%d for Dec. Flour, 18s od. , 1 nfov * rpq . np wnMFV rjn, , ,Paris wheat, 18t 90c for Nov. ; flour quiet DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
at 43f 10c for Nov. Weather In France ! Frofuse or Supressqd Menstruation, 
One. * Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Di».‘

placements of the Womb.
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun* 

days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m. 135,

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Commission prices: Butter, choice tub 16c 

to 17c ; bakers’. 8c to 12c ; pound rolls. 
18c to 20c («large rolls, 13c to 15c ; cream
ery tub at 19c to 20c. and rolls at 21c to 
22c. Eggs are Arm at 16c to 16c per do*, 
for treat. Cheese steady at be to 814c.

Clap GRAIN and PROVISIONSConsols easy, closing to-day 
for money and at 107 5-16 for 

Canadian Pacific firmer, closing In Lon
don to day at 62)4. St. Paul closed a$ 78%, 
Erie at 11%, Rending at 10)4, and N.Y.C.

at 107 5-10 
account.Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.*4 * A ND NEW YORK STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.f.

CUSTOMS SGRVEÏER SUED 318-216 Board of 
Trade.

■I Toronto. Ont.Sear; i, EIdi & CoToronto Savings and Loan Co.HAVE
PURE WATER

By uelag the

-

' Schicrlhed Capital .......... *1,000,000
600,000WRIT ISSUED BT TBK GOrMBXMf'NT 

AGAINST MB, JOHN DOUGLAS.
' Paid-up Capital ..........

POUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
deposit.. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

"SUCCESS” 
WATER FILTER.

BICE LEWIS & SON

\ A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Kliig-st. West.

Mr. lew
At to-day’s 

John Lowe, 1 
culture, was t 
tion list from 
W. B. Scarth 

In the 
General regre 

■ vice at Mr. L 
had an honor: 
of the Gtiven 

‘ Previous to tl 
tors of The 1 
grand work t 
live party. T 

• party to-day 
he of the coj 
cattle queatloi 
Indeed, to rep 
Mr. Scarth, hi

1MJ
BY AND PROVISIONS. 

Jobbing juices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 
40c per pair, ducks 50c to 00c, geese at 4c 
to 6c, and turkeys 7%c to 8e.
Dressed hogs In fair supply at $5.10 to $5.25. 
Smoked hums lOVfec to lie* bellies lOV&c to 
He, backs 9%c to 10c. rolls 7%c. Mess 
pork $14 to $14.50. Short cut $15 to $15.50. 
Clear shoulder mess $13 to $13.50. Long 
clear bacon 7%c to 7&c. Lard, tierces, 8c; 
tube 8%c. pails 8V^c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3c to 4c, 
and hinds 6^c to,8c ; mutton, 4%c to 6c ; 
veal, 6c to 8c ; lamb, 5c to 7c:

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides continue dull and prices easy. No. 

1 butchers’ 7c, and No. 2 6c.-' Calfskins 8c 
to 9c, for cured and 7c for No. 1 butchers’. 
Sheep and lambskins 70c.

Wool—Trade quiet and prices firm. Fleece 
combing 24%c to 26c, clothing fleece 21c to 
25c7 Supers, 20^c to 21%c ; extras, 22c to

Bank clearings continue to decrease, the PO
$1,-

' )■ cesser(Iwl JEU e •

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

% ----- ---------------------- It now looks as though the Banque du
ine building- will be a completed Peuple will be able to resume business at

the great bulk of the de- 
ng consented to the exten

sion of time asked. It remains for the 
to choose a general manager able

--------- vith the situation, as on this will
largely append the future of the bank.

*

THE MONT HOUSE.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

NOVEH11UK 8 end 9.
Mr.Cluthe uext visits Toronto as above, 

raptured and deformed people who have 
received the desired relief should make it 
to call on him. Every case will receive _ 
careful attention. THE CHAS. CLUTHE CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

VISITCOMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
Cash wheat at Chicago 59c to 59}fcc.
Curb wheaVthis afternoon 60c, sellers. 
Puts on Déc. wheat 59%c, calls <30%c. 
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25

cash, and Oct., and $4.35 for March. 
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 1600.

Market slow and weak. Sheep, 2600, Mar 
ket slow and weak.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 331, corn 333. oats 266. Estimated 
for Monday : Wheat 508, corn 410, oats

Estimated receipts of hogs xfc Chicago 
to-day, 20,000 ; official Friday, 31,492. 
Trade dragging and 5c lower. Heavy ship
pers, $3.30 to $3.90. Estimated for ^Mon
day, 38,000.

Receipts In the Northwest to-day, 12Ô0
cars, as against 867 cars the corresponding 
day of last year.

Hog-packing In Ch’cago from opening of 
season to date, 2,798,000, as compared

4 All *5
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

A Long List of Burglaries In Different 
Section* of the Province - Caledonia 

•ffers a Reward for Their \

hii EPPS’S COCOA•- SALT
| in oar Itote. We .ship barrel 

wit, BftCg salt, land salt, pack
ing salt Md rock salt to all 

® parts oi Canada. We can 
i supply yea w.ith any kind of 
! salt in any quantity.

Tomtit, Salt Weeks,i** Adei.td.-it. e 
Toronto.

Capture.
Nothwlthstanding the fact that the Pro- COTTON MARKETS.

At New York the market is lower.
Open. High.

i 8.82 8.82
. 8.86 8.86 8.80
. 8.90 8.95 8.86
. 9.00 9.00 8.89 8.91

\x.\
"By a thoroügh knowledge of the natural' 

laws which govern the operations of dires» 
tlon and nutrition, and by a careful appli- 

8.81 cation of the floe properties of well «elected 
8.87 Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided fbr our 

breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy^^ 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
uch articles of diet that a constitution mas; 

be gradually built up until strong enough! 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-i 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever therei 
Is a weak point. We may escape many aj’ 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortni 1 
fied with pure blood and a properly 
Ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water 
Sold only In packets, by 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homœop% 
thlo Chemists, London, Bng. {

Û

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. ness career ait 
ramifications d 
be able to 
duties of Ded 

Attncl 
Protection d 
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The High d 
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cider In this d 
fact. A numl-J 
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doii, have beej 
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distributed anj 
an Interest 1 
branch of expJ 

• A TereJ
In the Supil 

case of Adanj 
•gued by Laid! 
lant and Rol 
donald, Q.C., 1 

•Appellant waJ 
on Toronto H 
for renewal o] 
for buildings I 
main questlorj 
not the work] 
lot with eartti 
appellanv- clad 
a foundation] 
one being af 
was a bulldltl 
lease. Respd 
work was onld 
lot and make] 
There was al 

j. land coming ] 
i\ the lease. Th 
I > whom the at 
f A trial decided 
i*s appellant. T 
iff ed his declsloi 
Ulr the Court of ] 
f reserved.

Isbester v. j 
finorrow morn] 

IVilniij 
The concesd 

permitting ttJ 
continued In ] 
Canada durln] 
a boon to the] 
tlgan has ded 
close season d 
year. Fisher] 
care to obseij 
gardlng whll 
having been rj 
partment <tha] 
rence flshermj 
fish for aturd 
Ing live bait, tj 
the use of llvl 
of the condltl 
the practice, rd

Low. Close. 
8.73 8.71Nov. .. 

Dec. .. 
Jan. ... 
Feb. ..

23c,

WTATT tfe O O
(Membere Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders Oxecutetkon Canadian and New York 
SteoU Exchangee and Chicago 

Beard of Trad*
46 Klng»St. W.. Toronto. Tel. IOQ7

315.

$SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Frima Narrow^ Hog Casings............lOfllbs.—|

Small lots 25c per pound.
Beat WIDE new English Shsep Casings at SOo 

"per pound. Above are oaah prices.
F. BOWLIN. Hamilton, Ont.

18.00
10.00

lot was taken from the 
duty was paid on bundles containing FRUITS AND VEOETABLS. 

Apples, per barrel, 75c to *1.75 ; crab 
apples, perpeck. 45c to 50c j^potatoes^per Doar-

or milk. 
Grocers,:

j’
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. 

Ryan & Delaney, commission merchants, 
Colborne-street, have assigned to W. A. 
Campbell.
Wednesday next.

A
.to-

The creditors will meet on1
@3!Y

MONEY TO LOANV }-S|
s DOMINION

COTTON MILLS GO
_____ /

MAGOG PRINTS 
PURE INDIGO PRINT

On Mortgage. Large and small earns. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee eharged 
Apply at the office of the

•. asJhe &eS >09&S 

trou

t*.
lit HOME sillies i mi tl, liraI K

sc ,vj
78 CHURCH-STREET, in

•t rfote-
4case this would make the real loss to 

the Government only *2000.
I-roseented by Department of Jnitlee.
The Controller of Customs’ attention 

was first directed to the matter some 
months ago and he made a very care
ful Investigation of the facts, as have 
also the Customs House oflicers here. 
The matter was referred by the Con
troller to the Minister of Justice and 
it Is understood It was on the latter’s 
advice proceedings were instituted 
against the "surveyor.

Before proceedings were taken 
against Mr. Douglas a large number 
of merchants In the city, Including 
many Conservatives, Interceded with 
the Controller on Mr. Douglas’ behalf, 
-pointing out that the ordinary rules of 
the Customs House were such that Mr. 
Douglas should not be held respon
sible for any negligence in the matter. 
It Is said the same custom prevails in 
regard to many other lines of business 
as that which prevailed In the delivery 
of goods from C. M. Taylor’s bonded 
warehouse.

As everyone knows, Mr». Douglas has 
been an official of the Customs House 
for about 40 years, during part of 
which time he occupied the position of 
acting collector.

m

G s£Rs1
:■

A second AUCTION «ALD
Of Condemned Militia Stores.XForest was

Aek Wholesale Houeoe foro>-
SAMPLES.have also TTNDER direction of the Honourable the 

Minister of Militia and Defence. 
Messrs. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, will 
sell, on Tuesday, the 22nd October instant, 
at the Military Stores, Old Fort, Toronto*, 
a quantity of condemned Militia Stores, 
comprising: Clothing of different kinds, 
Marquees, Circular Tents, Helmets, Blank
ets, old Accoutrements, etc., etc., and va
rious other articles t&o numerous to men
tion.

Lt.-Colonel J. V. Graveley, District Super
intendent of Stores, will furnish any fur
ther information which may be required.

Articles purchased must be removed with
in twenty-four hours after the sale. x

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms: Cash.
A. BENOIT, Captain,

Secretary.
Dept, of Militia and Defence,
_______ Ottawa, 12th October, 1895.

B.N.1PCE,™
j

Sii
MONTREAL end TORONTO, 

Selling Agents,
:

M :
#haul was In view when Wilcox’s 

nk at Arkoua was visited. As at FELT WEATHER STRIPtrffffffVmvinn...................
as compared with $62,513,675 a year ago, 
and $42,740,425 two years ago. Loans de
creased $2.285,700 the past week, specie 
increased $990.000, legal tenders decreased 
$178,500. deosits decreased $1,567,100, and 
circulation decreased $176,200.

MONEY MARKBTS^V^
The locaT money market is uncQài 

4 to 4% per cent, for call loans. ,A 
York the rate is 2, and at Londbti 
V6 per cent. The Bank of Eng 
count rate is unchanged at 2, and 
market rate % per cent.

with 2.626.000 the corresponding period of bag. by the car, 23ç to 25c ; small lots, 30c 
last year. ! to 35c ; beans, bush, $1.20 to 31.30 ; cab-

Bxports at New York to-day : Flour, bage, doz., 25c to 30c : ^lery, doz., 35c to 
1608 barrels and 1055 sacks ; wheat, 17,230 ^'jc”8* ^US^’ ^ ’ tomatoes.
bU8tl' cauliflower, doz., 50c to 75c ; carrots, bag,

35c to 40c ; turnips, bag, 20c to 25c ; beets,

blow
WE SELL IT. vKeeps

lenms mmiiKii, uvV
to 25c ; <x>rn, doz., 5c to 7c : Out

Yonge and Adelalde-ote. 

WE ALSO HANDLEW. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

40c. theTO LET.Watermelons, 15c to 20c each ; muskmel. 
otfs, doz,, 35c to 50c ; peaches, Crawfords. 
*1.25 t(F $1.50 ; peaches, 75c to *1 ; pears. 
Can., basket, 50c to 60c ; grapes, Cham
pion, 3%c to 4c ; do., choice varieties, 4%c 
to 0c per lb.

at
• ■"x'at-" [■

Fiirnao® oooopo. 
Coal sooops, - 

stovea, Bto,
>4 of 

land dis 
the open

Cold.Mr. Douglas’ Statement.
Mr. Douglas, when seen at his resi

dence, Breadalbane-street, said : " It 
Is true that a writ has been Issued 
against me by the Government for 
*6000. I do not think lt Is a fair thing 
to make such a charge against me, 
when there are others that have made 
the same mistake as I have. The goods 
passed through other hands, and they 
did not define the qualities of the 

, goods. It Is the system that Is at fault* 
and I did not detect lt.^The wall paper 
was warehoused as so many bundles, 
and ex-warehoused as so many bun
dles, leaving the proper number of 

* bundles that there should have been 
In the warehouse there and which the 
seizing officer said were~riot the quali
ty of bundles that should have been 
there. The paper was warehoused In 
thousands of bundles.” That was all 
lie would say touching the case.

Or Would be Leased for 
a Term of Years.

QUERN18 OWN BULKS.

STICKS. BANDS i DEBENTURESSTOCKS AND BONDS. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follow» :

Opeu High Low Close 
Amer. Sug. Ref.Co. 107% 107% 106% 107 

93% 96

Company’s Annual KlUe Hatches at Long 
Branch. Those very desirable offices for many 

years occupied by Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son, trustee, being the first floor In the 
building known as the “North British 
and Mercantile Chambers," No.26 Well-, 
lngton-street E. Rent moderate. Ap
ply to Mr. Gooch, N. B. & M. Insurance 
office.

IICIFAL DEBENTURES for sale at 
yield from 4 to 5 per cent., sult- 

Trusteea or for deposit with DO- 
I Government Insurance Depart- 
COTCH money to Invest In large

M BOUGHT AND SOLD.The Inter-company rifle matches 
took place on Saturday at the Long 
Branch ranges. There was a very high 
wind, but some good scores were made;

The following are the results: A Com
pany’s general :

prices 
able for 
MINION 
ment, "t 
blocks at 6 per cent. -

Amer. Tobacco..
Cotton Oil.............. ..................................
Atchison 3 as’s paid 21% 21%
Chi., Bur. & Q.... 86ft 86y4
Chicago Gas .............. 68*, 68% 68ft
Canada Southern . 54ft 54ft 54ft
C.C.C. & 1.................. 44 44 43%
Delà. & Hud..............132ft 132ft 132 132ft
Delà., L. & W.......... 168 168 168 168
Erie ................................ 11% 11% lift lift
Lake Shore.................................................. 150ftb
Louis. & Nash.........  61% 61% 61ft 61ft
Manhattan ................... 109% 109% 109ft 109ft
Missouri Pacific . . 36% 36% 36% 36%
Leather ............................................ 13ftb
do. pref....................... 76% 77ft. 77ft

New England -,
N. Y. Central...............................
Northern Pacific, pr..................
Northwestern ............106ft lOtift
Gen. Electric ............ 30% 37

Posted. Actual. ! Rock Island .............. 77ft 77ft
Sterling, 60 days. .1 4.88 I 4.87ft Omaha ....................... ........................
do. 4 demand ..| 4.89 | 4.88 ft to 4.87ft Pacific Mall ............ 30 30

-------*----------------------------------- Phlla. & Read.
St. Paul ............
Union Pacific .
Western Union

93ft iUi

PtAft* 1 
^ .......... FOR wcwaAkPfltf

CgHtW PRESS A&.KCY. 
S3>W<vty roRPHO-CAjI

JOHN STARK & CO
l et. 880.

85% V :26 Toronto-Street.Æmilius Jarvis & Co.Points.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. ... 60% «0% 60 60%

‘ -May............ 04% 64% 64 64
Cent—Dec.............. 27% 27% 27% 27

“ —May............ 29% 29% 29V. 29%
Oat»—Dec................ 18% 18% 17% 17%

“ , -May............ 20% 20% 20% 20%
Perk—Jan................ 0 37 9 37 9 20 9 25

“ —May............ 9 65 9 65 9 52 9 52
Land—Jau............... 9 07 9 70 9 62 9 05

" —May............ 5 86 5 85 5 80'5 82
Riba—Jau................  4 75 4 75 4 07 4 67

” —May............ 4 92 4 92 4 87 4 87

1st Col.-Sergt Meadows.........
2nd Lieut. A. D. Crooks.........
Lowest score.............................

Nursery Match—
1st Pte. A. N. Skill........... ,...
2nd Pte. A. McCullogh........................... 47
Lowest score.............

Standing match—
1st Pte. J. Ledtngham...,........... .. 21
2nd Pte. W. Lorrlnan.
Lowest score....................

Aggregate match : 1st Col.-Sergt. W. 
H. Meadows, 162, winning the cup and 
gold medal. Ex-members match was ■ 
won by Col.-Sergt. MpMaster, and the 
section by No. 4 section under Sergt. 
Embrey, with 313 points.

,G Company, Pte. Cusack and Sergt 
Norris'"carried off 1st and nd 'prizes in 
the standing. Pte. Currie and Strange 
In the nursery.

Col.-Sergt, Worthy, Staff-Sergt. Wil
liams and Ptes. Champion and Mc- 
Naughten were the principal prize-tak
ers In /the General and Col.-Sergt 
Worthy In the aggregate. Capt. Merc
er being the successful contestant in 
tha-éx-Members.
« company, Standing Match—

1st Pte. Ballard................
2nd Pte. Yeats....................
Lowest score.......................

In the General the order of tnerlt 
was :Sergt. H C Small, 60; Corp. R. 

_ _ ]*• H°sklns 48; Sergt. H. D. Hulme, 
47, Pte. Matthews, 46; and Ptes. Pem- 

A berton and Howland each 45. The 
— shooting in this match was exception

ally good, considering the weather no 
less than 13 out of the 21 compeltors 
scoring 40 points and upwards 

In the range prizes, Sergt. H. C. 
Small scored 20 at 200 yards; Corpl. 
Hoskins 22 at 400 yards, and Col.- 
Sergt. Darby 26 at 500 yards.

Col.-Sergt. Boyd won the 
bçrs prize, and No. 2 section 
off the section prize with

Ward’» Shortage 8300.owe.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 19.—Develop

ments this morning In the shortage of 
K. Ward, show that his forgeries will 
amount to about *300,000. Ward en
joyed unlimited confidence In business 
and social circles and he 
money on forged notes from at least a 
dozen widows In amounts running 
from one to fifty thousand dollars. He 
also borrowed the savings of employes 
of the firm, of which he was the gen
eral manager, and gave them spuri
ous notes for lt.

We hi, vi- no hesitation In saying that Dr.
J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is wltb- 

| out doubt the best medicine ever iutro- 
; liueed for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc.
It promptly gives relief, and never fails 

effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

68
Telephone 1879i Office 23 Klug-st. W.60

48
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Warehousej Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemliius Jurrls &. Co., stock brokers, are 
aa follows :

56

829 [PiBet. Banks. 
Buy.

New York (ds.l- ft to ft|3-64 dis to par 
Stg. 6U days..I 9%,to lu;9% to 9 11-16 
do. demand.. 10% to 10%j9% to 9 15-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Counter. 
Buy. Sell. FactorySell.

51b and
18 rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DUEINJ 

X the month of October, 1895, 
close and are due as follows :

18%bCOURT HOUSE FINANCES 17

BROOMS271 821,000 Saved by the City Aasnmlng the 
Work Itself—Another 810.000 will 

Be Saved an the Flnmhlng.
'A gentleman who ought to under

stand the finances of the Court House 
building gave The World the following 
explanation of the matter:

“When Neelon’s contract was the sub
ject of an action In court, Mr. Blake, 
who appeared for that gentleman, made 
the statement that his client would 
lose about *200,000 If he were dispos
sessed of the contract. Those who 
were Interested, and are Interested, In 
having the work done by contract nat
urally bring forward this statement 
to show that the city now stands a 
chance of losing a very large sum by 
reason of the city’s undertaking the

77%
43b

ODU
a.m p^n.

(J.T.R. .................................. JO?
O & Q. Railway......................<.4o o.00 i.d5& *r: West..........................7.*> 8.S» I2.40p.afc
N À N.W...........................7.80 4.15 KUO t*<
1,0. ÂU.............................. 7.00 1.30 10136 tg
............................................ :L‘«.w !

-fia Sif »
2.00

1.30 4.00 10 16 Ul i
0.30

*<£ r-SaiS-tt
4.06 10.43 w :

tw

29%
. 20% 20% 

.. 70% 76%

.. 14% 14%

.. !G% 92%
Distillers, paid-up. 23% 23% 
Jersey Central .... 111% 111% 
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref....

! T. C. & I...............
1 Southern Rail...

— pref..............
Wheeling ....
K. T., pref. ..

£520
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 76% Canadian Produce Company.14%Oct. 18. Oct. 19. 

. 225 223 225 223 91% 1 GGS-Fiv. case lota, candled, at 14c; single 
case ! :%c. POULTRY— Priera steady ; chickens 
35c 10 40c per pair; ducka, 60c to 6Uc per 
turkeys, young, et lue to lOWo per lb. 
geese. 6c to 7e per lb. BUTTER—Ohoioe 
13c to 17e lb. ; rolls, soo to 22c. 186

80 Colborne-street, Toronto.

Montreal ....
Outarlo............ ...................
Toronto..........................251 240 251 240
Merchants’................  169 166ft 169 166ft
Commerce.................  139 138ft 139 138ft
Imperial ....................  189 186 189 180
Dominion, xd.............. 264 ................................
Standard .................... 105 163ft 105 163ft
Hamilton .... .... 158 156ft 158 156ft
Brit. America .. :v!24 119ft 124 119ft
West. Assurance ..464ft 163% 165 163ft
Confed. Life ......... 270 ... 270
Consumers’ Gas ..195 193ft 195 193
Dorn. Telegraph .. 123 120 123 120
Montreal Tele .... 166ft 164 166ft 164
C N W L Co, pref.. 50 46 50 45
C P R Stock............ 01 00ft 61 60ft
Tor Elec Light Co. 160 ... 160
Incan Light Co ... 110ft 109ft 110 109ft
General Electric . r 80 ... 80

Cable Co .... 162ft 162% 162% 162ft 
157ft 1S6 157 150

Mont St Ry Co.... 208 207ft 208 207
do. do. new.... 207 2C6 20(1 206

Toronto Ry Co .... 80% 80ft 80ft 80%
Can S & N S Co... 114ft 113 114ft 113
Brit Can S & I .... 114 109 114 109
B & S Assn ..............
Canada Per ..............
Can S & Loan ....
Cent Canada Loan.
Dom S, & I Soc....
Farmers’ L & S ..

do. do. 20 p.c...
Freehold L & S ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham Provident.... 125 
Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 106

do. do. 20 p.c.............  154
Imperial L & I .... 114
Landed B & L................
Land Secur Co .... 100 
Lon & Can L & A. 110 108ft 110
London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan ... 100
Ont L & D ..............
People’s Loan ....
Ileal Est L & D.. 73
Tor Sav & Loan... 120 117 Ï20 117
Union L & S ...
West Can L & S............

do. do. 25 p.c.............  136 142 136
To-day's transactions : Standard, 12 at 

165 : Gas. S at 193 ; Northwest Land, 13„at 
48 : Cable, 25 at 162ft ; Imperial Loan,*^0 
at 110.

237 l84 84
mi pair;

‘tube,

C,V.ktttiHti'Extra strong and well 
made.

34b
' 22% ' 22% 

.. 41 41%
37% A

40% ”112%
ilu 37% GHAS. BOECKH \ P15. 15 14

Henry A. King & Co. received the fol
lowing despatch from Chicago : <-

Wheat opened %c higher this morning. 
Opening public Liverpool cables came firm, 
with poor demand. Private Liverpool 
quoted wheat quiet and steady, with prices 
unchanged. Northwest receipts are keep
ing up, 1200 cars to-day, against 867 same 

i flûy Ittst year. Primary receipts are again 
largp to-day, 1 269,000 bush, against 753,'000 
last year. There was very little support 
to the market. The only buying noticeable 

i W3|8‘ against the “ puts.” Renorts from BREADSTUFFS. the winter wheat states shows no rei?3
Flour—Business is inactive, and prices from drouth. The weather also is very cold 

nominally unchanged. Straight rollers are in many places. Outside business very 
quoted at $3.10 to $3.15. Toronto freights. light.

Bran—Market is quiet. Bran Is quoted 1 Corn and oats both eased off about Uo 
at $11.50, Toronto freights. Shorts, $14 from last night’s closing quotations Both 
to *15.50. I pits are very quiet, with nothing 'doing.

Wheat—The demand is moderate, and Primary receipts of corn to-dav 318 000 
prices steady. Sales of red and white are : bush, against 194,000 bush same dav a 
reported on G. T. west at 66c. No. 1 Man- j year ago.
itoba hard sold at 69ftc to 70c, Toronto and I Provisions lower to-day on Increased re 
Montreal freights. No. 1 Northern is j ceipts, and continued selllmr br naeker» quoted\at 68c. McIntyre & Wardwell John J Dixon)

Peas—Trade Is slow and prices unchang- received the following desuatch from 
ed. Sales at 4S%c, north and west. Schwartz, Dupee A Co., Chicago • 0m

Oats—The market Is steady, with a fair I,. 8Dlte of drv wen the- demand. Sales at 21 %c outside for mixed under puts. Th/break* at St LmiL .t««d 
and at 22c for white. ed theVdlne flore A "drop' In°St

grading has started a lot of Kansas Cltv 
wheat towards that market. Dullness had 
something -to do with the bear success, 
but the Increasing stocks a good deal more.

receipts for the week exceed 8,- 
000,000 bush, almost double last year The 
trej*? L°°kJngv. for » visible Increase of 
2,000,000 bush. Exports for the week from 
both coasts. 2,400,000 bush, a little exceed- 
ed^kbe week before. Clearances were 
light for the day. less than 90.000 bush.

Corn weak, nearby deliveries losing %c. 
May %c. There was liberal selling of Oct. 
by .hipping houses. The break In wheat 

d for something. Seaboard clear- 
were small. 12,000 bush. Cables were 

steady. There was a fair cash demand. 
Charters were 85,000 bush. The specu
lative trade was dull. Prices bulled Friday 
on prospect of showers, ‘seise reaction 
was natural to-day on the clear weather

I36% 36% Ü.8.N.Y..,- 9.-SOGeo. W. BlaftkieG. Tower Fergoesen,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

«.80 10 9.04iU.8. Western State*Manufacturers, Toronto..... 18 il.’JO
Fergusson & Blaikie

(Late Alexander. Fergusson A Blaikie), ,

English mails close on Mondays in* ; 
Thursdays ut 9.30 p.m., and on Saturdays ? 
at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails to Mon* f 
days and Thursdays close occasionally op-J ^ 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. The tOPm® 
lowing are the dates of English mallsi fog|...» 
the mouth of October : 1, 3, 4, 5. 7. a,
10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 21* 22, 24, ,25* *
26. 28, 29, 31. , ,

N.B.—There are branch postoffices In ev^y| 
ery part of the city. Residents of each dlç t .j| 
trict should transact their kttViugs Banli^ 
and Money Order business at the local or* |^v. 
flee nearest to their residence, taking carl 
to nottfy their correspondents to “j®*® ‘
ders payable at sm:h J

18
15

Major McLq 
to-day.
.Dr. Glasgow 
T. D. Cooper] 
the Minister 
to-day In refd 
the Welland ] 

Sir A. ÿ. d 
“W Mr. R cl 
two or three I 
°t the Parry

Harrison 1 
Canadian sec] 
atltute, re-tun 
to-day. He I 
'Week, and ho.}] 
Yocelve assur]
UovermmenU
f^vards com] 
tn the Imperil 

Mr. L. K.
Department J 
returned to-d| 
interviewing I 
W&y compani] 
ln* them to s| 
•nents prompl 
“r; C. KhJ 

aittete for S<1 
the city to-dJ

Miss Masod 
°Pen at 12 d 
other week. I 
fall to see f tl

‘tklldl" <>J
Trj WtlMa'j

BELL TELEPHONEBrokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

l Eyesight 

$ Tested 

Free.

Bell Tele Co

OP CANADA,

!i !i!:i
90 90

152; 152 PUBLIC OFFICE.iis iis
121 124 121

ex-mem- 
carried 

299 points.
107 IF YOU WANT85 SO

Long Distance Lines.Ü3 134 FURS!12Ô
But that’s not all— 
almost any jewelry 
house can promise yon 
that. The point we 
wish to make is—hav
ing your sight tested 
here means the' ser
vices of a doctor of re
fraction free.

166
Person, wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other oitlee and town, 
ln Oeada will Hod convenient rooms 
u the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepoee Company. 97 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays (.eluded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS*

152
Ü4110

115 i Barley—Business quiet, with prices 
! steady. No. 1 sold at 42c west. Feed bi 

109 j ley sold outside at 29c, and No. 2 at 35c.
Buckwheat—The market Is heavy, with 

I sales west at 35c, and east at 36c.
Rye—The demand is fair, with sales out

side at 45c.
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 

unchanged at $3.10 on track.

115 ROM Aioô
SEAL .$KIN MANTL

TO A

EETTE in Miff ’
secured

103 103iôô
i28ft1.30 i2Sft 133

50 50
7.3

116116
150 ALL UPONTORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION150

For . & J.Aothorlzcd Capital.........8a.500.WW
bnlmcribed Capital......... 689,000 -8 tael Frames, including the best loosen, *1.

Solid gold a.low as *3
A 144 YOXGE ST. A

KENTS’ iscoun 
a nee ro Runabout V 

Top Carriage,
Apply to

JOHN TEEVIN,
50-54 McGlll-atreet

Four per cent, paid on deposits and 4M per 
rent on debentures. Money to lend. QEO. 
DUNSTAN, Manager. 86 King street east.

Exten- 
i* Wag-

■ ftv
101 YONGB.

Manufacturing Furrlere,

TORONTO. ' 1»

-x 135 riTIPS FROM WALL-STREET. ______
The market dosed dull and featureless. THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
Western Union was weak all day, closing The receipts of vegetables and produce

to
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